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BY+AW CllANCE IMPERILS
FENRE#8droRCEOwul£§T,

hhadison  -  The  University  of VIdscol]sin's
ljGBr  Stirdent  Clenter  and  mrasfty  Education
Ptogram  stand  to  lose  $360,000  Of  student  fee
furfug as a result of Termt By-hw change made
dy  the StLident  Services  Finance  Cinmittoe,  the
groLlp that allots money to the two popular campusrum-
Eirtier this year, UW Chancellor John uney sent

a -o to the committee stating that only regis-
tered st]Ident organizations could receive  snident
fees.   Based  on   that  instnichon,   the   Finance
thmittee reunte its By-laws to comply with the
Chancel]or's demand.
As a reedy several prpgranis, including the LGBT

Campus  center   and   the   Diversity   Education
Program wfll no longer be ano`ved to leoeive sni-
dent fees because  they  ae  not  I?Pestered  studem
oTgrrizatiom  Both  programs  are  run  by  profes-
sionals wl)o work for tlle Lmiversity, not students.
ZachFrey,chairmanofthefinancecommjtteetold

theC4pfaa/rimeshisconcemswelemoleaboutthe
appropriateness  of  funding  through  student  foes.
"Am I concerned? Yes," Frey said. "alowever) it's

an issue of who should be funding them"
I.Dcated  in  the    Memorial  Union.  the  LGErr

Student   Center   had   received   approximately
$60,000 in student fees last year, according to oen-
tr Dinctor Ehic Treken.  Fees vere used to pay
rent, pay studem staff salaries and fund program-
ming. The university pays for its two professional
staffers, including Trckell, and the center's lforary.

In the last year  the diversity plpgram served about
5qu students. The pxpg]m develaped  academic
coiusesandmentorodsnidentsonissuesOfrace,eth-
nidy, gender and sexual orientain. The program
hassixprufiriodalstaffprritions,fourofwhichae
ourmrty  fflled.  Student  fees  fimded  100%  Of is
operation, adding to p[pgram directcns
The Diversity Education Program had applied for

funding  eligiblfty  earlier  this  month  and  was
tuned dour. The LGErr Center, which had about
30% of its funding come from the fees last year,
will have a funding liealing next month.

Thekell said he did not lmow what would happen
at his group's froding hearing. There's a chance it
could keep its sndent funding into 2008 because it
wasdedaredeligfoleforstudentfundingforatwo-
year  period  last  year,  before  the  finance  panel
changed is bylaws.
1tiis came out of nowhere," Maha Delgado told

Cqpcha/ rrmes Teporler Aaron Nathans of the deci-
sion to de-fund the Diversity Program. De|gado is
a secnd-year gradunte student who has worked
witl] tlie progran's sister student organization, the
Multiailt`ml Studel]t Ct}alition.

De|gado   estimated  the  Iinrersity  Education
Program  Teeeived  more  than  $300,000  per  year
and characterized the decision to deny finding as
"absolutely ridiculous."  Pelgado blamed the deci-

sion on conflicts between the enter's staff and the
UW-Madison administration. "There is a lo( of ten-
sionbetweenstaffwhoTeallysfandupforstudents,
and administrators who want to keep the stLidents
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tame," Delgado said. "If the administration dues
not agree with the students, they don't want to see

professional staff taking the students' side."
Chancellor   Wiley   appeared   to   confim

Delgado's  claims,  noting  that  the  program  had
been the site of "ongoing tensions." "(Students)
feel they should be the supervisors of the coordi-
nators," Wiley said.

whey  added  that  discusions  on  the  matter  are
under way among administrators and interested stti-
dents  about  the  program's future  and  clained  the
administration never applied pressure to de-find the
organization  in  particular.  The  diversity  prog[an
was founded by student leaders in 1999 and 2000.

DfEE#Nd9thFEoftRTDUEMMEs&T

H       ^diEH!HHHie-RE

Inii.rvic\``  by  Mike  Fir=.|xilrick

Milwaukee  -in  the  final  3                                                        ~ ReinbuTsement Program, we are
weeks  of  September  each  year,
Wisc)onsin's  two  AIDS   service
agencies  hold  their  major  walk
fundraisels. Saturday, September
30  will  mark  the   17th  Armual
AIDS   Walk   Wisconsin   here.
Themed    in    2006   as   "Soles
Helping  Souls,"   and   featurmg
celebrity   chair  BD  Wong,   the
AIDS     Resource     Center     of
Wise)onsin-sponsored  10K event
wiJJ  stay off from  the  Henry  8.
Maier   Summerfest   grounds   at

also  assuring  that  patients  have
acoess  to  the   medications  they
need.
We are leaders in providing inte-

grated health and social services.
The    ARCW     Dental     Clinic
assures   good   oral   health,   the
ARCW   Mental   Health   Clinic
ddresses the emotional issues of

HIV,  our  food  pantries  provide
utlitious   foods,   our   statewide

housing  program  helps  patients
remain  in  their  homes  and  our

Madison - The two lead campaigns involved
in   the  proposed  sane-sex   marriage  ban  will
debate      in      two      forums      sponsored      by
Wispolities.com  and  set  for  September  26  and
October 2. Julaine Appling, CE0 of the amend-
ment-supporting  Family   Research   Institute   of
wisconsin, and Mike Tate, campaign director for
the opposing Fair Wiscousin  group,  will  debate
before media panels in two debates.

The  first  debate  will  be  in  Green  Bay  in  the
Executive    Dining    Room    of   the    Northeast
Wisoousin Technical College, 2740 W Mason St.,
beginning at 7 PM. The Waukesha Debate will be
held Monday, October 2 from  7-  8 PM in Room
N133 at UW-Waukesha,15cO N University mve.

Under   the    ground   rules   agreed    to   by
WispoL]tics.com,  Fair Wisconsin  and  the FaniiJy
Research  lustitute,  Appling  and  Tale  each  win
deliver  two-minute  opening  and  closing  state-
ments separated by two-minute answers to ques-
tions posed by joumalLsts. No audience questioTis
will be accepted.

Members of the publJc wishing to attend must
contact either Fair Wisconsin at 608441 -0143 or
the Family Research lnstinte at 608-256-3228.
The Wispolitics sponsored debates are the latest

in a series on the proposed civil uulous and mar-
riage ban being held around the state. Wisconsin
Public Radio and the  Warsaw Dai./y jvews spon-
sored a debate aired regional]y on September 21,
the same right as the  League of Women Voters
held a similar fonim in Manitowoc. An apparent-
ly one-sided  "Defense of Manage"  forum was
held  in  Lacrosse   -  sponsored  by   the  Family
Research    Institute    of   Wisconsin    and    the
Republican Party of WLsconsin.

Noon  with  a  route  that fouows  along the  city's
lakefront,  then  circles  thlougiv  lake  Park  and
doubles  back  to  the  starting  point  through  the
city's upper East side area. Ths year's goal is to
have 5000 walkers and teams raise $500,OcO.

There  is still time to get  involved  in  this  year's
event.   Call   Bill   Keeton,   Walker   and   Team
Registrat]on Cc>ordinator for ARCW by email at:
bill.keeton@arcw.org,   by   phone   at:   414-225-
1592 or by fax at 414-273-2357.  For more infor-
mation online visit: www.aldswalkwis.org.

Oaesf had the opportunity to ask ARCW's Doug
Nelson  five  quick  questions  about  the  State  of
AIDS In Wisconsin in 2006.

ez.esf.. How would you assess Wiscousin's cur-
rent   overall   status   11)   the   battle   against
rv/AIDS?
Nelson: Wisconsin is truly a national leader in the
fight  against AIDS. We can be  proud  that from
the very beginning we have led the fight against
AIDS  aggressively  and  with  enlightenment  on
AIDS prevention, care, treatmem and advocacy.
No state can match Wisconsin's achievement on

needle exchange. Our Lifepoint needle exchange

program  operates  in  11  Wisconsin  cities  and  is
the largest statewide needle exchange program in
the country.  It exchanges over 600,000 needles a

year and in Milwaukee it has reduced the annual
lIIV infection rate among drug users by 66%.

We've always been  aggressive  and creative in
our outreach  to gay  men  providing strong mes-
sages of IIIV risk  reduction. We've gone wher-
ever  we've  been  needed  --  in  the  bars,  on  the
lnternet,  al  the  festivals  and  even  to  public  sex
venues to help men stay safe. Our programs have
been rated among the best in the country by the
National Gay Men's Health Conference.

Our aggressive  approach  to AIDS  prevention
has made wisconsin a leader in achieving one Of
the lowest AIDS case rates in the country.
We are also an important national leader in HIV

care  and  treatment.  We  are  making  sure  that
everyone  with  ITV  receives  the  medical  care
they   need.   The  ARCW   Medical   Center  has
become  Wiscousin's  largest  provider  of  HV
health care for an patients regardless of their abil-
ity  to  pay.  Through  a  strong  state AIDS  Drug

legal services program helps patients secure enti-
tlements and resolve difficult legal issues.  All of
these  services  are  Coordinated  through  a  major
statewide system  of social work case managers
that is unique in the country.

gaest.. What has been the greatest success in
battle against AIDS in the last year?

Nelson:   An   enormous   achievement   is   the
advancement  in  medical  tTeament  that  enables

patients  to  live  long  and  healthy  lives.    It  has
enhanced the prospects for a one pill a day drug
regiven.  It's  made  HIV  a  disease  that  can  be
effectively managed with quality outpatient care.
And,   it's   reduced   the   AIDS   death   rate   in
Wisconsin to  its  Lowest level  in  20 years.   This
success is why our focus at ARCW is to provide
health care for everyone regardless of their abfli-
ty  to pay  so  they  have  the  chance  for long and
healthy lives.
A recent big sucoess for ARCW is securing a $2

In]llion  federal  grant  to  open  an  HIV  specialty
dental clinic in our Green Bay office.   Good oral
health  is  an  important  part  of  successful  ITV
treament and this new clinic will be a wonderful
resource for people across nor(hem Wisconsin.

We're  also  pleased  that  in  the  past  year  we
opened our fourth food pantry in Eau Claire that

joins  our  pantries  in  GTeen  Bay,  Kenosha  and
Milwaukee.  These pantries offer good, nutritious
ftod  that  is  also  a  vital  part  of successful  ETV
treatment.

Oz.esf .. What remains the biggest challenge in
battling IHV in Wisconsin?

Nelson: The major goal coming out of the leeent
International AIDS Cbnference in Toronto is uni-
versal access to health care for people with ITV an
around the ctobe. Here in Wisconsin that must be
ourgoalaswellanditwillbeourbiggestchallenge.
The ARCW Medical Center is vitally inportant

to achieving this goal in Wisconsin.  Through our
medical, dental and mental health clinics we are
serving  more  than  lap  patients,  one-third  of
whom have no health care coverage whatsoever.
Very  quickly  the  ARCW  Medical  Center  has
become the largest provider of HIV health care in

coninues on page 12
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HRC: €ORPOIIATE AMERICA COMPETING TO BE THE MOST LGBTIFR[ENDLY"
Washington,  DC  -    The  Human  RIghts

Campaign  has  released  a  report  showing  that  a
record number of the largest U.S. companies are
increasingiv  competing  to  expand  benefits  and
protections  for  their  gay,  lesbian,  bisexual  and
transgender  employees  and  consumers.  Issued
September  19,  the  Human  RIghts  Campaign's
fifth armual Corporate Equality Index, showed an
unprecedented 138 major U.S. c)ompanies earned
the top rating of 100%. That number is up from
101 in 2005, and has growli tenfold in four years.

"I  am  incredibly  encouraged  and  optimistic

about the findings in this report.  Companies are
not only working to improve their scores, they are
actively competing to be ranked the most inclu-
sive  and  fair-minded  in  their  industry,"  Human
Rights Campaign President Joe Solmonese said.
"lfading companies, which years ago instinted

basicequa]employmentpoLicies,areaccelerating
their efforts to expand the range of benefits. This
competition sends a clear message that corporate
America is rapidly becoming a place of fairness
for IJ3BT Americans."

Indeed, this year's report found fierce competi-
tion within industries for the top ratmg, triggering

quick actious to  improve  company  policies  and
benefits at many companies. Using the CEI, com-

panies can examine their scores in absolute tens,
but also relative to their competitors. For exam-

ple, last year Raytheon Co. was the only member
of the  aeToquce  industry  to get  a perfect score.

This year, however, three of its competitors also
earned   100%.  Four  other  industries  saw  rapid

gro\wh in companies achieving the (op score. A
total of eight law firms, five pharmaceutical com-

HUMAN
RIGHTS
CAMPAIGN0

panies  and  five  consulting  houses  all  reached
100%  for  the  first  time  in  2006. And,  while  in
2005 two major auto compames achieved the top
rating, this year, that number doubled to four.

"CEas are very much aware of their soore and

its impact on their business. They know that a top
score   means   a   healthier   work   environment,

greater productivity and the ability to Teouit top
talent. They also know that a bad score will hurl
(heir bottom line," SoLmonese added.

In all of the policy and benefits areas that were
measured, the report reveals doubledigiv increas-
es in the number of companies adhering to the cn-
teria. Among the companies surveyed in the new
report,  this  year:  75%  more  companies  than  in
2005  prohibited  discrmination against  transgen-
der  employees  in  employment  practices;  64%
more  companies  than  in  2005  implememed  at
least one wellness benefit for transgendeT employ-

ees; 35% more companies than in 2005 extended
COBRA,  vision,  dental  and  dependent  medical
coverage to employees' same-sex domestic part-
ners;  and   14%  more  companies  than  in  2005
engaged  in philanthropic  oT  marketing  aedvities
directed toward the LGBT community.
Almost all of the companies rated - 436, or 98%

- include sexual orientation in their nonrdiscrimi-

nation polices.
"Colporatious are rapidly adopting a more com-

plcte vision of fairness for LGBT employees  in
policy  and  practice,"  Daryl  Herrschaft,  director
for HRC's Workplace Project and  author of the
report  said.  "These  findings  reflect  a  common
desire in organizations today to move at a height-
ened  pace  to  implement  fair  and  equal  policies
for LGBT employees and then work to publicize
their achievements."
Three compames received a score of zero on the

report. They are:  oil giant ExxonMobil, grocery
chain  Meijer lnc.  and  high-tech consulting firm
Perot  Systems.  None  of these  Companies  offer
even  the  most  minimal  benefits  or  workplace

protections  to  (heir  gay,  lesbian,  bisexual  and
tTansgender employees.

TTLe analysis released today covers 446 compa-
nies.  The  report  includes  surveys  from  Fortune
loco, Standard & Pcor's 500, Forbes' list of the
200  largest  privately  held  firms,  the American
Lewysr 100 and any other company with 500 or
more  employees  that  requested  a  rating  or  for
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which HRC had sufficient data to derive a score.
The Human Rights Campaign not only tracked

the   progress   of  companies,   it   was   actively
involved in improving corporate scores. For the
past several years, the Human Rights Campaign
Workplace Ptoject has worked with hundreds of
executives of small, medium and large business-
es as wed as with IJ3EIT employees to provide
on-site training on fair policies and provide perti-
nent outtingcdge research that helps businesses
lean  best  practices,  successful  models  and  the
posich/e  results  created  by  implementing  these
poHcies in their workplace.

The 2006 HRC Corporate Equality Index rated
companiesonascaleOf0to100%onseveralfac-
tors, including whether they have a `winen nor-
discrimination  polity  covering  sexual  orienta-
tion; support tran§gender employees witl) written
nonrdiscrimination  polides  and  benefits;  offer
inclusive health insurance, bereavement and fan-
ily  leave  policies  to  employees  with  same-sex

peTtners;  offer  diversity  training;   have   LGBr
employee   groups;   engage   in   appropriate   and
respectful advertising to the IJ3BI` community;
contnt)ute  to  LGBr  community  organizations;
and decline to engage in any activities that would
undermine the goal of equal rights for gay,  les-
bian, bisexual and transgendeT people.
A copy of the report and all ratings can be found

at www.hre.olg/cei.

flRIE#fr¥LBEgG&TE;UE"&N
NewYolkcity-As`ibstandalpercentageofmen

who have sex with other men stll consider them-
seives "straight," a survey of New Ybk City men
suggests.  The findings inply that doctors should lrot
rely on a man's selfLdescnl)ed sexual orientafon in
assessing his risk of IHV and other sexually trams-
mitted diseases, researchers xport in the Armazs Qf
/ti&rma/ Medpone. Instead, they should ask patients

apecific   questions   about   their   sexual   behavior,
according  to  the  researchers,   led  by   Iir.   Preed
Pathela Of the New/ York City health department.
The findings are based on a 2003 health depart-

mem survey that included 4,193 men age 18 and
up.  Respondents were  asked  about  their  sexual
behavior and their sexual orientation. Almost 4%
said they were homosexual, while 91% described
themselves as "straight." The rest said they were
bisexual, "unsure," or declined to answer.

But of men who considered themselves heteror
sexual, nearly  10% had had sex with a man, but
no woman, in the past year, Pathela's team found.
And  of the  337  survey  respondents  who'd  had
sex  with  another  man,  almost  73%  identified
themselves as straight.

Cultural noms may have played a significant
role   in   the   discrepancy,   according   to   the
researchers.  Foreign-born men, who make up a
large  proportion  Of New York  City  men,  were
more likely than their U.S.-born countelpalts to
call themselves heterosexual despite having sex
with  other  men.   Men  raised   in  cultures   less
acceptingofhomosexualitymaybe"reluctant"to
identify   themselves   as   such,   Pathela's   team
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rroted,  or (hey may have a  rraTTow derimt]on of
what Constitutes hcmosexunlity.

In   general.    selfrdescribed   heterosexuals,
whether they had sex with men or lrot, had fewer
sexual  partners  than  men  who  said  they  were
honosexual.   However.   selfldescnbed   straighi
men who had sex with cther men were less like-
ly than gay men to have had an IIIV test recently
or to ue condcms.

#he=:ttheQ¥:'S#`:h¥Ls#£;:¥nn;oi:#
themselves honesexual.  "lt is of umast impor-
lance  ron providers to take  a sexual  history that
asccrtairs  the  sex  Of (the)  partner  or  partners,''
Fhthela's  team  wrote.  "Given  our  data,  asking
abou  a  patent.s  sexual  identity  will  rot  ade-
quntely assess his risk"

FEDERAL ROUTINE HIV TESTING
PROPOSAL TROUBLES SOME

RICHTS CROUPS
WbshlngtoD  IX= -   The federal Centers for

I}sease  Control  and  Fhevendon  has  proposed
new rules for mv testing that could increase the
number Of people tested ron the disease bun would
also eliminate established safeguards. The Cue
an  September 21  reeonmended regular.  rout]ne
testing for the AIDS virus for all Amencans ages
13 to 64.  saying an IHV test should be as ccrm-
marl as a cholesterol check

Nearly half of new mv infectious are discov-
ered when doctors ac trying to diagnose a patlent
who has already grown sick with an IHV-related
illness. CIX: ofricia] s said An estimated 250,On
Americans don't yet krrow they have HV.

"We  simply  must  improve  early  diagnosis.'.

Cue Director Dr. Julie Gerberding sa]d
Under  the  new  guidelines,  pancnts  could  get

tested wlthout their wtitten ccmsent. They would
be  tested for the AIDS virus as  part Of standard
tests  admin]stered  when  they  go  for  urgent  or
emergency care. or even dunng a routine physi-
cal. The recommendat]ons aren' I legal ly b] nding,
but  they  influence  what  doctors  dc>  and  what
heal th Insurance programs cover.

According  to  the  American  Civll  ljberties
Union.  which  opposes  the  proposed  new  rules.
health  care  providers  could  also do  away  with
counsehng should a pat]ent test positive fa. Iilv.
Consent for the test would be covered in a clinic

or haspital.s standard care consent tom. fat]ents
would  be  allowed  to  decline  the  test]ng  The
CIX's  guidelines  say  no  one  should  be  tested
without his or her knowledge.

"Th: CIX: should be conmended for trying to

increase the numtxIT Of peaple tested for HIV. but
eliminating  the  only  safeguards  tlrat  guarantee
that testing is voluntary and irfcrmcd does little
to ensue  that  people  will  receive  the  care  they
need."RoseSaxe,stafTattomeywiththeACurs
AIDS Prqect. sald in a statement. _"Snid]es have
showri that patients who are tested withcut corL
sent ac less likely to get the fdlow-xp cap that
is critical to maintallring good health "

"Rcoejving an  H]V  diagnosis  is  a  significam

life<hang]ng event.'  Saxe noted.  "Without pre-
and  Fx)st-test  counseling  req   rements.  we  risk
lacing  a  critical  cxportunity  to  educate  peo|]e
about IHV and how to pTevenl the spead Of it."

lambda Legal. the gay and lesblan legal advcr
cacy group, also came ou against the proposed
rules.     "with  these  revised  roccmmendations.
CIX is shirking its responsibility (o persons tast-
ed for lilv and missing an imprmant oppcmmity
to  improve  prevent]on  and  neatment  of  ltlv
infectlon.'. Bebe Andersori, Lambda lfgal' s in v
project director. said in a stateTnent

EPISCOPAL SUMMIT
FAILS TO RESOLVE

GAY DIVIDE
New York -  Episcopal  b]shops at edds over

homosexuality     ended    a     plivate     meet.ng
Seprember 13 saying they had not reached agree-
ment over diooeses that reject the autholi ty of the
churh's inccming national  leader. who supports
gay re]ationships. The 11 bishaps said they ..were
unable  to cone  to  common  agreement  on  the
way forward,.. although they recognized the need
to accommodate the dissenting d]oceses.

`The level or openness and charity in this corL

fere":e allow/ us to pledge to hold one aTrother in

prayer   and   to   wchc   together   until   wc   have
reached the  solut]on God holds out  for us.'.  the
bishops  sa]d  in  a  statement  They  did  rot  say
whether another meeting was plarmed`

Archbishap of Canterhiry Rowan Williarns,  the
spiritual leader of the wohd Anglican Communiqu
had asked the U.  S.  bishops to hold the talks.  He is
struggling  to  keep   the  Anglican  famly   unified
despite deep nfts  over whcther same-gender part-

nash]ps violate ScnpruTe. The Episcapal Churh is
the U S arm of the AnglLcan rellowship.

In 2003. the American denoniimtion caused an
aproar  when  it  consecrated  its  firs(  openly  gay
bishop. V. Ciene Rotmson Of New Hampsh]re. In
June.thed]visiousintersjriedwhentheEpiscopal
General   Convention  elected  a  new  pesiding
bishop   who  approves   Of  ordaining   partnered

Says.   Bishop  of  Nevada   Katharine   Jeffeils
Schch. the first woman to lead the chineh. will be
irsta]led November 4.

Now  seven  conservalve  dlcoeses  are  asking
Williams   for   a]temative   oversight   from   an
Anglican   leader  who   shares   their   oeditional
views.   The   dicx:eses   are   Pittsburgh.   Dallas,
Central Honda. Fort Wbth Fresco.  Sprin9Tield,
11+ and South ouiTia.

Among  the  bishaps  who  partlcipated  in  the
threechytalkswereJeffertsSchonandBishopof
Fittsb`rty Rcha Dinean. leader Of a netwcck of
Epscopal   conservatives   who  are   considering
whether to break away front  the dencrminat]on
Williams also sent a representat]ve.

Ccxrservatives ae a minonty in the 23-million
member U S chueh, but leaders fear that a sp]i(
would promp( legal baules.

AUSSIE STUDY= WOMEN
HAVE MORE ORGASMS
DUFllNC LESBIAN SEX

I+ondon - While `romen often comdain Of
their spouses.  imbllity  to help them  expenence
orgasm  on  a  frequent  basis.  a  recent  suvey
reveals  that  females  are  more  likely  to  climax
dunng lesb]an sex than straigivt sex.   Just under
69%  Of  wonen  questioned  in  the  siirvey  c]i-
maxed  dunng  their  last  heterosexual  encounter
ccmpaed  to 76%.  who  did  so while  roniping
with another female. according to a report pint-
ed September in the tabloid paper 77@e Szm

Researchers   quizzed   l9,OcO  people   across
Australia and blamed  selfish  men who ooncer+
traced solely on intercouse. because it was mast
•`efrective'.   for   them.   They  added   that   many

wonen  with  lower  sex  drives  were  also  left
unsatisriedwhenpressuredintohavingsex.while
only  5.2%  of  men  did  not  orgasm.     75%  of
women  polled by  three Aussie  imversities  sa]d
their  last  sexual  actlvity  ineluded  some  kind  Of
``manual  stimulation''. while a quarter said their

romp included oral sex
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New  York  City  -  A  Public  Education
Associate   from   the   national   office   of   the
American  Civn  Liberties  Union  (ACLU)  has
praised Fair Wisconsin's efforts to defeat the pro-
posed  civil  union  and  marriage  ban.  In  a  letter
sen( to newspaper al]d broadcast media repor(ers
and  editors  across  the  country,  ACLU's  Erie
Eagan  encouraged  greater  coverage  of the  Fair
Wisoousin effort to defeat the ban.

Pagan began by reviewing the reoent series of
setbacks the LGBT community has seen in cour(
cases across the country. This summer has seen
a  string  of  news  acoss  the  country  regarding
marriage   recognition   for   same-sex   couples,"
Eagan  wrote.  "High  courts  in  New  York  and
Washington have ruled that those states can con-
tinue to bar sane-sex couples and their finilies
from the protections of marnage based on current
state law.   In Nebraska, Tennessee and Georria,
challenges to the coustitutionahity of ballot injtia-
tives restricting marriage to heterosexual couples
have failed  in the courts.   Our opponents in the
fight for manage protections have pointed to th]s
series of bad decisions as evidence that the move-
ment for marriage for same-sex couples is dead."
Eagan then pointed to the Wisconsin bade. "Not

so fast, says Fair Wisc>onsin, an organization that
is poised to potentially defeat a proposed amend-
ment   to   the   wisconsin   constitution   barming
same-sex malTiage and civil unions," Eagan con-
tinued.    "While  the  fight  for  maTnnge  in  other
states has encountered obstacles, Fair Wisconsin
is waging an aggressive campaign to change pub-
Lic opinion, and is succeding by talchg its mes-
sage of falmess to the people."

Eagen  then  posed  the  question  "What  is Fair
Wisconsin doing right?" I-tis answers included:

I  According  to  its  first  report,  Fair  Wiscousin

raised $1.3 million in a four month period, from
a pool of 5,OcO individual donors, 90 percent of
whom are in-state.

• The organization is running a church-by{hurch

organizing  program   that  has  resulted  in  faith
institutions  representing  over  500,OcO  congre-

gants taking pubhic stands against the ban.
• By the end of August, Fair Wisconsin had over

7,000 volunteers, 28 local volunteer committees,
10 field offices. and over 50 paid staff members
fighting the ban every sintle day.

• The group has refrained the debate in the media

and  with  voters, emphasizing that  this  two-sen-
tence amendment will not only ban maTringe for
same-sex couples, but could also take away rela-
tionships such as civil unions for heterosexual as
wed as same-sex couples.

• Fair Wisconsin has been organizing against the

proposed amendment since January 2004, when
the ban was first introduced in the Wisconsin leg-
islature.  In most other states that have faced these
amendments,  opponents  have  had  only  four  or
five months to mount a campaign.

•      One     recent     poll,      commissioned     by

Wispolities.com, found that public opinion on the
ban is in a dead heat, with 48 percent voting "no"

(against the  amendment) and  49 percent voting`tyes."  Generally pons suggest a movement Of 15

to  20  percent  of voters  moving  to  a  "no"  vote
since   the   amendment   was   introduced   in   the
Legislatue in 2Ou.

"Fair   Wisconsin   is   working   to   convince

Wiscousinites  that  preventing  same-sex couples
from  manying  is  harmful  to  those  couples  and
their  families,"  Eagan  concluded.     "A  win  in
WiLsconsin-   a  Midwestern  swing  state-  would
send a clear message to same-sex manage oppo-
nents  that  Americans  are  beginning  to  change
their minds on this contentious issue."

HiTOsNc5:EiiTis#¥pEA5Ryme

Now Ybrk - Former New Jersey Governor Jin
MCGreevey'smemoir`TheCorfession'wentonsale
September 19, spaldng more talk and confroversy.

When James  MCGreevey uttered the words "I
am a Gay American" just over two years ago at a
press conference he ended an administration and
became one of the most talked about politicians
in the country.
Now, his (ell-all memoir, "The Confession," has
divulged  even  more  about cheating on  his wife
with another man. according (o this week's issue
OfNewuorkMagazine.

MCGTeevey had the  alleged  affair with Golan
Cipel,  he  was  the  man  appointed  to  head  the
state 's Homeland Security Department.

But not everyone is rurming to the bookstore to
snatch up a copy of MCGreevey's memoirs, espe-
cially  not  the  Garden  State's  oulTent  governor,
Democrat  Jon  a)rzine,  "When  people  try  to
enhance  their  economic  interest  by  using  their
office il's a clear abuse and a breakdown of per-
sonal character."

MCGreevey has made the rounds on the TV cir-
cuit    including    the    OprflA    Wfn/ey    Show.
MCGreevy's final stop was supposed to be at the
I a/e Slfac»./ with David Letterman where he was
scheduled to present the Top Ten Ilst the night of
the bock's debut, but he canceled.

AIKEN CALLS GAY QUESTION «UDE"

New York - With the release of his new album
A 77aoz¢and Df#creut Ways, Fox Network's 2003
Amcrz.can /do/ runner-up Gay Aiken showed off
his latest hair makeoveT in exclusive confession-
als  with  ABC's  Goer  Moml.ng  Amcrz.ca  and
poop/c magazine this past week.

h the first part of his interview on GA4A, Diane
Sawyer  tned   to  press  singer  Clay  Aiken  on
whether or not he is gay, but Aiken said questions
like that have become "really nide."
"It's one thing to try to be apen and talk to people

andtrytoshareasmuchas1canand,andofcourse
I want to," Aiken told Sawyer on "Good Morning
America"Th`usday."Butatsomepointitbecomes

justreallyrude,youknow?"Aikenclarifiedthathe
was not angry with Sa\vyer over the issue.
"1don'tunderstandwhyit'sanyofyourbusiness,"

he told Sawyer. "I don'l think you're nrde because
I figure, you know, people have a job to do."
Aiken concluded that the sutyect was "a waste"

of his time. ")'m not spending my time with this
anymore," ifen said.

Aiken also said  on  "Good  Morning America"
thathe'sbeenonantidepressantstotreatthepanic
attacks he's had since becoming famous.

The singer's new album covers  10 classic love
songs and has four oriSml tracks. Aiken said that
he  hopes  the   new  album  will  showcase  his
grown-up  side  bcause  he  thinJrs  many  people
view hin as a kid.  Meanwhile, Aiken said he has
been keeping himself grounded by moving back
to his hometown of Raleigh. N.C., where celebri-

ty isn 't inportant.

RUPEIRT EVERE||t EE|lM
roe OLD TO BE GAy!»
I/indon - Rupert

Everett has  said he
is too old to be gay.
The      47-yearold
actor,  who  is  open
about his sexul ori-
entatioli,  said  he  is
single         because

young    gay    men
arel]'t  interested  in
dating       someone
older than them

Everetl     told
Britain's         DaJ.fy
rcdegrqpfo magazine: "Unfort`inately, I am single,

yes, but I'm too exhausted for anything else and
being gay is a young man's game.  "Now no one
wants me. Being gay and being a woman has one
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big  thing  in  commoii.  which  is  that  we  both
become invisible after the  age of 42," Everett
said`  "Who wants a ocay 50- year-old? No one
let me tell  you  I  could set myself on fire in a

gay bar. and people would just light their cig-
arettes from me."
The actor -who has just wr]uen his autoblogra-

prty   Red  Carpets   and  Other   Banana  Skius.
admits  he  wants  to grow dd  gracefuly.  but he
wculd like to find a tryrfriend rirst.  ..I dcm't want
to be camed out Of a club weanng a tierdye T-
shirt and a cap on the wrong way around when I
am 70, Everett quipped `.But I would like to set-
tle  down  a  tf t.  maybe  with a  parder.  In  some
ways  I  do feel  more scttled,  bLlt mow  I  want  to
take part in th]Tigs."

Everet(  fuse  to  fame  and  fandom  from  both
sexes  with  1997s  ronant]c  comedy  ^4)I  Bes/
Fr7.encz's  llleiclfing`  He has since lent h]s voice to
the h]t Slhrzik ammated senes and 77ae Cfrom.cha
a/IVo7zz.a.  Upcoming rilms inelnde   the conedy
The  Great  Farreu  and  the  [anrasy  adveT\tune
Stardust.

RETJAVJW88ER 8
Mrdison - Wha( has 3 drag queens.  lots Of

balls  and  tons  of  lesbian  love?  Camp  Bingo!
Camp Bingo is hack    lt is still at the ngh Noc>n
Saloni  and  will  be  hosted  dy  the  lovely  GGi
Monlce.     It is 21  and over and all  proceeds go
back to support AIDS Network

There ae cash and other prizes, and also a few
other s\xpn ses throughcut the day.  The theme for
a:tcher is .Trick Ch Trear Bingo. so dess up in
your favonte Ha][oween contest  There is a prize
for best castune so dcin' t be skimpy on the flan -
boysnce Of yon oiffil

The  cost  for  Camp  Bingo  is  SIS  for  seven

games.  with  six  b]ngo  cards  per  game.  Doors
open at I  PM   First Ball will be grabbed at 2:30
PM  For more  informat]on, check out  the  web-
site:  www. madeanprngo.erg

cSJM7#3NT+:|S=RUFs°TRF€/tD
The Gfl. Community Trust Fund has stalled

their annual fundraising dnve for the 2006-2C07
season.      The   season   was   kicked   off   with
fundraisers  held  last  month  at  The   Room   &
Boom fundraismg event "follies Brassieres" and
the Boot Camp Salonts  "Amunl  White Party".
Together  the  events  msed  over  Sl,7cO.cO.    A
special  "Thank You"  to all  the entertainers  and
volunteers  that helped make  both events  a  sue-
Cess.

For the rirst half Of 20as the Trust Fund dis-
tnbutedover$8,On.00(ooveradozenonganiza-
tions  in  the  Milwaukee  area    The  Mi]wackee
Tide  faiade  was  one  or the  man  benefactors
along with the Bestl) Clinic, Gay Ptotles Umoii,
Gay Ychh  Mlwaikee,  Men's  Vrice  Mil.  Ml.
Metro      Churh.      Queer      TV      Fhogram,
Saoce/Mlwaukee.  and  the G/L Endowmem and
Center Bui]ding Funds.

TheG/LConmunityTnis(Flndoperatessev-
eral   programs  and  tives  assistance   `o  several

orgamzations   in   the   Southeastern   Wisconsin
Cca]ition of Organizatiors.   The Trust Ftind pri-
manly works with small orgarirat]ous that do not
have the resouues to do fundraising but do pi-Ch
vide   services   to  the   GI.BT  communlty.     All
donat]ons will be aclmourledged because we ae
a Tax-Exempt SOL  C-3 organ]zation Our armunl
repert is available  dy request    All  domat]ous or
request   may   be   sent   in   care   of   the   G/L
Community   Trust    Fund,    PO.    Box    1686.
M]waukee. WI 53201.

as¥::cRRE#ECHtt#jAff§]§NEke
Mlwautee' s two IJ3BT social dance groups,

Shoreline-M)Iwaukee   and   the   Cream   Gty
Squares   are   showing  their  support   for  Fair
Wisconsin  by  holding  two difTerent  fundraisers
dunng early a:tober.  Fair Wisoonsin is working
to defeat the proposed coust]tutional amendment
to ban same-sex  manage  in  the  November 7th
elect]cm

The   rirst   dance,   hosted   by   Shore]ine-
Mlwaukee,  will  take  place  at  Hot  Water.  818
Saith  Mlwaukce  Street,  on  Friday,  October  6
rroni  ScO  to  I:cO am.    The  event  will  featue
h]ghenelgy couitry dancing, hoe line dance les-
scms,a50/50cashrafT]e,refreshments.andapos-
sib]e perfonnance by Shoreline !

The Cream aty Squares. fundra]ser will take
tlace on Wdesday, October I 1 at MONA' s Out•N About a(  1407  S.  Erst   Street  from  500 to

ll:cO pin.   MONA.s  great music.  reheshments.
raffle  pizes,  and  square  dancing  for  everyone
will take ulace.  Are you queer erouch to square
daiue?  The the challenge!

A:ufflT:ETSTPHUE§ffi§H&UH¥EHFAN
Madfron -The F]rst Bapnst Church and the

first  Congregational  Un]ted  Church  of  amst
here  are  sponsonng  a  concert  against  the  prcr

pesed  constitutional  amendment  barming  mar-
riage  and  civil  iunous  fCh.  gay  and  lesbian  cour

Pies. The duo of Susan hake and Julle Jemings
will  perfcrm  at First Baprist Church,  518 North
Franklin Avenue, at 7 PM  on Saturday, October
7.

Susan Drake and Julie Jenn] ngs ae songwnters
and  singers  fran  Saint  I.nhs,  ivfissoun.  Susan
and Judie bnng cnsp scx:ial cr]tique. bold honesty,
emchonal  integity.  and  passion  for life  to their
songs. fartncrs in life, they apply these girts and
mush love  (o co-parenting their ch]lden,  Sarah
and Andrew.

Susan and Judie also are both ordained mim sters
in the Un]ted Church Of Christ  Susan works as a
hospice chaplain. and Judie is a chap]ain to youth
in  detention   They  have   been   making  music
together sinee 1999.
A free will offering will be taken to support the

Fall Wisconsin  campaign.  Susan  and  Julie  will
also pndciFae in a
special  worship  service  at  First  Congregational
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UCC at 10 AM the next moming, October &
The two chaches have cxpnized the concert to

slum and encourage opposition to the amend-
ment  to de  state  constiamon on  the  ballct on 7
November. The amendment will prohibit not only
same-gender manages  but any legal  recognition
of  relatlonsh]p   .`sudstandally   similar..   for   any
unmamed couple regardless of sexual onentation

Amendment oppcments  point out tlrat jn other
states that have passed similar measues, domes-
tic ab`ise prctectiori for heterosexual cohabitating
couples has ended Zt has also invalidated domes-
t]c  partner  benerits  for  many  employers.   For
more   iTifonTiation   on   the   ban   visit   the   Fair
Wisocmsin websjte at. www.furwisoonsiiLcom.
Fir more jrforlnaticm about the concer| contact

Jeff Rabe at First Congregational Uar by phone
at. 608-233-9751 or by email at jrabe@firstcon-

gmadisonorg.

OUTREACH TRAl\lsGEN PER
MOVIE NICHTS SFT FOR

LATE SEPTEMBER
Madtson -   OutReach lnc. will presem two

films ori transgender themes in late September at
the agency.s ofrice spece. 600 Wil]iamson St.
ChThursday,September28thecommunitycem

tor will show the 200 film  77ee Badge, featuring
Billy  Bch  Thorton,  Fatncia  Arquette,  william
Pevan,  and  Sela  Wand.     A  sheriff  IThcjmton)
begius an investigation into the death Of a local
tlanssexual  wonan after hearing that high rank-
ingpraliticiansmayhavebeeninvolved.Although
he is honophobic, his investigation causes him to
be  rejected by others,  rdeng him  to seek help
from the people he once despised

Ch hiday, September 29 CfutrReach will offer
So"ifoer» Comrtyrf. a 2001 documentary featuring
Rdert Ends and I.]la Cola. As Robert Eads puts
it in orre Of the r] rst scenes of this remarkable doc-
umentary,   he   lives   in   "Bubba-land"   -   which
wouldn't be unusual  if Robert weren't a female-
tonale rmssexual.

Soz4fer»  Ct)in/off chronicles  the  last  year  Of
Robert.s life. as he succumbed to, ironically. cer-
vical cancer. Over that year. documentarian Kate
havis   developed   an   amazing   intimacy   w]th
Robert and his adopted fanily Of other transsex-
uals living in the depths Of GeolEa, jnelud]ng his
vi vacious  male-oc>female  tlanssexual  rirlfriend
IJala.
The rilm.s title cones from an amual gathering

that Robell describes as "the cotil]ion of the trams
community, the comingout party"-an event part
conventlon, part high school  proni.  Every scene
testiries  to  both  the  enormous  dimculties  they
face  and the  grace.  humor.  and  sheer will  with
wh]ch they take it all on lt's not surpnsing
Soz4hern  Con:fyrf  has  won  nunierous  awafids,
ine]nding the Grand Jury Fhze  at the  Sundance
Film Festival.

Both rilms will  be shown at 6.30 PM on their
respectivemchts.Therilmsarehee&apentothe

public. If interested please RSVP by with Renee
at  255-8582  or  e-mall  at  programs@ouneach-
ine.con as space is limited in the showing room.
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Prescott - The proposed ban on civil unions

and    marriage   on   the    November   ballot    in
Wisconsin will be the  topic of three commuulty
events   in   the   St.   Croix  Valley  at  the   end   of
September.   Members of diverse faith communi-
ties and the public have joined together to present
these sessions highlighting the effects of the pro-

posed   ban,   legal   ramifications,   and   a  faithful
voice in the debate.

Two Vespers, or evening prayer services, will be

presented in the Valley to begiv the week.  The first
\will  be  held  at the  River  Falls United  Methodist
Church on Sunday, September 24, and the second
at   the   Prescott   United   Church   of   Christ   on
Wednesday,  September  27.     Both  services  will
beSn at 7 PM and feature times of prayer, spintual
centering, and fellowship along witli a message Of
faith   about   the   ban.      Fair  Wisconsin's   Faith
Outreach Dnector, Eric Peterson, will lead the t]me
of discussion and information about the ban.

On Thursday, September 28,  legal  expert  Dan
Freund  will  lead  a town-hall  forum on  the  ban.
Mr. Freund win discuss the legal inplications of
the ban including the effects on domestic violence
protections and the meaning of constitutional Law.
The town hall begins at 7pm at the Prescott City
Hall.    There  will  be  a  time  for  questions  and
answers for those attending.

All  three events are  sponsored by  members of

the  St.  Croix  Valley  faith  community  and  Fair
Wisoorsin.  Participation is welcomed by any and
all persons and the events are free and open to the

public.   For more information about these events
and  the  proposed  ban  on  civil  unions  and  mar-
riage, please visit www.failwisconsin.com.

TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE
FOR LGBT CENTER'S"BIG NIGHT OUT"

Milwaukee - Tickets are seuing fast but still
available for the Milwaukee I.GBr Cormunity
Center annual Big Night Out, Saturday, October
14,  2006  at  the  Northern  Lights  Theater  in  the
Potawatomi Bingo Casino.  The event will start at
5:30 PM with a silent auction and cash bar, dinner
at 7:30 PM, and the Equality Awards presentation
and entertainment at 8:30 PM.

Entertainment  includes  pop  star  and  global
recording ar(ist, Ari Gold.  Direct from New York,
Gold  brings a  smooth blend of R&B, pop,  soul
and  dance  to this year's Big Night Out.   Talcing
the   stage   as   the   evening's   emcee   will   be
Milwaukee's own Ms. Ruthie.
A[  O«csf 's  press  deadline  a  limj(ed  number  Of

individual dinners and tables of four are available
at  $75  or  $100 per person.    Entertainment  only
seats in the balcony are $35 each.

The  2006  Equality Award  Winners  are  Tina
Owen,   Reverend   Jamie   P.   Washam,   Brenda
Coley, Ray Vthey and MCDill Design.
TheBigNightoutisaponsoredby:Ass`mntHealth

and Pn]dendal Financial.   In Kind  donors include:

Ambassador Hotel Milvaukee, Orbitz, Graphicotor
Printhg, Paul C Muellerflomanus Glass.

For information or to purchase tickets by phone,

please call 414-271-2656 xll3.  Tickets will be held
attheregistrationtabletheeveningoftheeventunder
the   guest's   name.     All   proceeds   benefit   The
Milwaukee IJ3Br Cinmunity Cinter.  All cmitr]-
buticms over eso are tax deductfole.   Must be 21  to
enter, p]qu idendfication required.

LATEST FAIR WISCONSIN AD
FOCUSES ON REAL FAMILIES

Madison  -  Fair  WLsconsin  debuted  a  new
statewide  ad  September  18  that  focuses  on  the
real-life story of a Wisconsin family who would
be hur( by the civil unions and marriage ban.

"The goal Of the ad is (o help voters understand

how families in Wisc>onsin - like Lyrm, Jean, and
Katy  - would be  hull because  the  constitutional
ban  denies  them  basic  rights,"  Fair  Wisconsin
campaign manager Mike Tate said. `Ths is not an
abstract debate about the `definition of marriage. '
We're  talking  about  how  we  should  treat  our
friends, families, coworkers, and neighbors."
The ban would outlaw basic rights that come with

civil  unions  or  malTiage,  such  as  hospital  visits,
medical  decisions.  shared  pensions,  or  bereave-
ment leave in the case of a death in the family.

Fair wisconsin has been ruining ads Since mid-
summer  in  selected  markets  and  more  recently
statewide.  The first  series of ads  introduc>ed  the
civil unions and marriage ban to voters and fca

contirus on Page 12
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Fairwisconsir. Ad Focuses on Real Famfles
-tilrod acoial "peotle on the soeet" reacting to the
amendment's far-reaching secrmd sentence`
ThenewadexplainsthestcryOfljmnandJeap

and their daughter Katy. After being together fir
15 years. Jean was diagnceed with ovanan cam
car. Because I;yrm ves not legally lt)oQgivzed as
Jcan's rex( Of kin. they faced obstacles beymd
what any family races when a loved one has can-
cei: Eiven after paying lawyers to put together the
few.  Iindtod  prctections  available.  the  finily
faced significant rirunial womes and uncerta]dr
ty over whether lj)in `ro`ild be allowed to see
Jean in de hcerital or make critical medical deci-
stus.

Hibrdeds of legal  expefts,  rcmer Wisconsin
Bar   Associatlon   presidents.    the   Wisconsin
Medcal   Society,   former  governors,   business
leaders.   advocates   for  the   elderly.   and   labor

grollpe ag[ee tat de amendment will  not only
altlaw civil `ricms but could also overtLrm exist-
ing proterions for trmarried couF]es. including
pemers Of armey and dcmestic parfuer health
care txmefits. This ocndd mean farfuLies in ljjmn
and Jcan's si tuntion could have an even mac dif-
ricul( time. if the ban passes.
There are thousands or gay faullies who live in

every part of WisconsirL Tlny are minding their
own  business,  (aldng  care  of one  another,  and
cormbulng to their ccmmunities like eve[)mie
else." Tats said  "lt's wlung to deny basic rigivls
to a fandly that has been together for 10. 15, or 20
years. Once vcters understand the hLman impect
of the ham. they will vote in"

To view the ad, visit  www.fallwisconsilLooni.
To read mac Of I.yin.s story. visit: www`getthe-
factswi.cool.   Fair  wisconsin  also  maintairts  a
Stry/  Collection  Prqjeet  to  help  explain  these
families' lives and the way they will be harmed
by the civil  unions and manage  hall To lean
more visit: www.falTwisocrmlLcmi/storyproject

Za's Publications
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Green Bay, Wl 54as
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Wiscrmn.  We expat aJT futem census to oar+
tinuetogrowrapidlyandu]timatelyexceed2ion
patients in the near fumre. a.I greatest challenge
i§ to make sure that the ARCW Medical Center is
wellFxpredtogiralanteehealthcareforallIHV
penents in the years alrd

O.oes*;.WhatdoyouthhkWEicondrIIoesbet.
®er than others in fthGng IITV/AIIrs?

NeErm:  A Ict!    Very  few states  can match the
conp]ehersive  statewide IHV health and social

ces that ue provide.  We ae way ahead or
mcrst states in assunng aooess to IHV derful care.
Ftwr states have an IHV dedicatod legal services

pfngram that reaches all acas Of the state as we
ch   Qir statewide case management system is
de envy of mast states.   We have an implessive
Teocnd Of getting eveT}one with IHV into health
care and making sure they have the medicalons
they nd  No state has as large a statewide nee-
dle exchange program as WisoonsiTL

Finally, Car state goverrmen[ has always had a
shag.   bipardsan  commitment  to  (he  right
against AIDS.   In the past year Govemc>r Doyle
and the Republican Leaslatue united to increase

state AIIrs funding by 25fa. Wdlldn't it be nice
if other states and de fedelal government would
fctlow Wisoonsm.s Lead!

gaeesfrWhatdoyouthinkisdiemtr±inportant
reason   wh.v   people   shoiild   participrte   in
ARCW'sAlusWLmWiscobchSepfrolRT30?

Nehon: The rigivl against AIDS is fir frun over.
We.ve giv to strengthen and expnd orIT pfeven
lion   programs   to  Tchice   HV   inrections   in
WisccusiTL  We've giv to make sue hat everyone
with mv in aIT stae cat get de health cue they
need.WhenyoujointheADSWtlkyotlcanhelp
ra]se de rinds that will malre all this happeli

AIDS Walk Wisconsin  is a  spect@c`Ilar event
where thcusands of peq]Ie cone together in sol-
idarity to strengthen  the  rigiv against AIDS.    I

guarantee tat you will feel good about yalrself
when you paricipate in AIDS Walk VIsconsin!

Qi.erJeaT]ierputthesamefivequestiomstoAIDS
Network's Bob Fbwer (chariging the name Of the
event in the  final  query to AIDS Walk.  foil  &
Stroll). We shaed his irsigivts with our readers in
our   September   14   issue   available   in   print
statcwide and onlim

Y®ur News U®dated Daily!

qrm.qu€stroedin€,com
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Widely proclaimed as the fist gay slasher
fliek, the ohio gay "Nightmare on Elm
Stroct  2"  notwithstanding,  "IIcl)bent"  is
long on lDt young (shiftless) guys and yet
disappointingly   short  on  spinerfugling
moments.

This is all the  lnoTe surprising since
"Hel]belat"  co-Producer  Joe  Wolf  made

some of the best horror films of the l980s,
among     them       "Fade     to     BIack,"
"Nightmare on Elm Street" as well as the

classic, original " Halloween"
Writendireetor Paul EtheredgrJnizls

here offers the simplest of premises.  It is
Halloween  night  in  West  Hollywood  -
which Glen imagines as  rather frigivten-
ing indeed.  Into this decadent wonderland
of hot  merL  sex,  dnigs,  sex,
and   even   more   hot    men,
Etheledgerfuizls  sends  sweet
wouldbe  cop  Eddie   a}rlan
Fergiis)   and   his   three   cute
roommates:    bisexual   party
boy  Chaz  (Andrew  Levitas),
inlrocent  young  Joey   (Hack
Harris)    alid    hunky    Tobe}'
04at(  Phillips)  who  dons  a
wig, a dress and heels.

Although  ttry  should
klrow better - but never seem
to in films such as this - the
four  lads   drive   out  to  the
secluded make®ut spot where
t`ro gay guys were brutally  murdered the
night before.  Whatever il takes to get imo
the mood for a party, thinks Glenli. Almost
immediately  our  heroes  encounter  the
masked,   totally   ripped,   seythe  carrying
"devil-gay"  villain.  But  it  is  Halloween,

the gayest night of the }'ear and our four
protagoiiists react in a manner much as you
might   expect:  they  moon hin.  Inflamed
by  the beguiling vision of four such lus-
cious asses, this cinematic baddie is sue to
go on a killing spree.

And so he does, stalldpg the four boys
on tlreir nigiv's arfuities.

All too soon each of the four are off on
tlreir   own   individual   quests   for   the
ev-ering.   Eddie   is   hoping  to  find  Jake
aryan  Kil]owood),  the  hot,  motolcycle-
riding bit of rough trade  he  spied earlier

that afenmn.  Joey
lrok-xp with the fiat bqy he met
pe`hously at a party and has lust-
ed after c`Jer sinee.  Chaz is out to

get  laid,  as  presulml>ly  be  does
most mghts `+'hile Tobey. weary of
his life as a Tnale model/sex-rym
bol. has albsurd|y chosen to go out
in drag to keep girys from hitting
on  l]im  and  then  taldng  every
appomndty to moan that in one is
hiutng on him

Glenn hoped he'd be the first
to get it. . .

In shor( order tlie ltalneless.
trotiveless yet  relentless  "devil

gLry" tracks down each of the four ffiends,
gleefully conecting tlreir heads in murders
that  defy  even the  most tenuous  slasher-
mck logic and manage to lock  decidedly
cheesy.   Glerm   imagines   that   forced  to
choose between hiring good-looking actors
or spending money on creating profession-
al-looking special effects, producers chose
the  former  And given the  nanne of gay
indie filnrmaking, not to mention the luera-
trve DVD marketplace, this was probal)ly
money \`'ell+penL

Eventually one young, shirtless protag-
onist    (along    with    his    hot.    shirtless
boyfiend) rmist finally faceoff again the
hot,  shir[less  "devil  guy''  for a  fimle  in
w.hich  "Hellbent"  finally,  albeit  briefty,
comes alive.
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#b#T#o§Ornd#G5%#S„ndqushousroUraleBarbe:wAskuTdeBaTbu>@msnixim.

hal BarbLe,
HowdoesagTouporgaymengetthecutewaiterto
wait  on  us  instead  of  always  getong  the  frumpy
locking waitress?    Why does th]s always seem to
haxpen to asp  - Signed, FTustrated Pafron

Heno Paoqu
lusoead of asking,  ..Why does this always  happen to
us?' Ask yourself a more  constnlctlve question  that
leads your braiD to a productive soluton. Try ask]ng

yourself something like,  "What would  be a creative
and fun way to attoct the cute w   ter over to us?' I
think this  type Of siniation  calls  for a special  under-
cover operation by a secret agent I recommend send-
ing  in  a  spy  to  investigate  and  gather  infomatlon.
Find out when that oute waiter you are interesed in is
working and in what sechon of the Tesfaurant? Then

you will be bener at>le to sit in an arcs where the cute
waiter will serve you And you will also know how to
dodge the proverbial rrumpy waitess.

Next. go to that see(ion Of the resfulmt when
he is there. and look hungry (not desperate). There
is ncthing that attracts a fchd server to you  faster
than hungry looking customers. It must be a nurt`Ir-
ing  iustinct  sort of  thing.  Like  when  baby  birds
open their mouths wide and wave their heads back
and forth which compels the parents to instinct`ral-
ly hod therm. Just keep salivating and s      ng with
big eyes at the cute `raiter. You will get the worm
you are after.
There is Nothing like a Goad Dish. Barvie

Dear Uncle Barbk>
I am very discouraged about the rude way Frtye
treat individLials who are handicapFnd. Yesterday, I
saw an elderly man with a cane who was trying to
push open a heavy glass dcx)r at a local deparment
store. It \ras awlcward for h]m to hold onto his cane
and sfroggle with the door at the same t]me. Cther

people just  `valked  arcund  him  and  entered  the
store through one of the other many doors that were
jiist  a  few  feet away.  Nobody  would  help  him! !!
Who the hell is wrong with people? Are there any
n\ce people le[` om there?  -Signed Dtscouraged

Helb Dfronraged,
I  am  sure that  there are many nice  peaple in  the
word-I have met some. As a matter of fact, there
was a time in my IIfe when I was temporarlly in a
wheelchat- As I trted to go atx]ut my daily errands,
I disoovered how difricult it was to get around in a

wheelchair. I encountered
swh problens as:  multi-
plc   doubleLdcors;   steep
hills;  obstacles   blockingrl-I-

the sidewa]k; high store counters that were out of
Ttach; tight spaces a]ound restaurant tables; maneu-
vering the whee]chair in a small public bathrcrm;
and the clumsy climbmg in & out of my car.

Thankfully.  my  tnden  was lightened  by  the
coutesy Of canng peaple.  When I  was smJgding
with a door. a helpful person `ras usually thefe to
hold it open for me. or get  sonething off the top
store shelf for me. You may not realize it, butjust a
kind word or a friendly smile can brighten someone
else's  day.   Pesp]te  my  physical   predicament,  I
found myself smiling back at |xple that I did not
even  know.  It  ves  then  that  I  realized-Courtesy
really is contag]ous.  Karma comes back to you  lf
you do random acts of k]ndness. the Goddess of the
Universe will  bless you!

I/Jok for oppoTtunit]es to serve others. Here are
some example:  compliment somecne on their gay
pride jewelry; let another d  ver go ahead Qf you in
tramc;  tdl  a co-worker that s/he is doing a  good
job.,  send  a  thank  you  note  or  caring  letter  to  a
friend; show courtesy to the older adults.. volunteer
for an AIDS organization; take the t]me to really lis-
ten to someone who is troubled; tell a friend what
you appreciate about himther, say hello to a person
that you usually don' t like; put an encounring note
under the wilrdshie]d wiper of a car that has a gay
p[ide  bumper  sticker,  forgive  someone  you  are
holding  a  gndge  against.,  donate  to  a  charitable
caiise; say thank you to the shop workers who serve
you at the staes; help take care of Mother Ealth; or
just simply say hi to a stranger The possibilities are
endless.   Remember   the   three-ro[d   law   of  the
Umveise--whatever energy you send out will cone
back to  you  mii]tiplied  by  three`  Keep  spieding
k\r\chessl.    -~Courteay is contagious, Balhi-11_---_I

we've grown
to serve you

I     Get 12  issues (halfa year) for$15.00

i     (yeah that's right we went up a nickle and issue...)

|                              Fill out this form and mail
with your check or money order to:

I Quest Magazi.ne, PO.  Box 7967   Green Bay,  W/ 54305 I

Name:

Address:

.```
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Couch Potato hence Class reristration contin-
ues thrqugh December. Join Susanne Carler
using her special blend Of fithess activities -
dance, stretch, tone, reach for the stars...for teens,
adults, men & woman. Bqstrmers meet Mondrys
6:15-7cO at the Foothold St`idio, 820 E. Knapp
St., Room 110 .... advanced classes Wednesday
6.15-7co at Bucketworks,  rel9 N Marlin
Luther King Dr„ 2nd floor.  Info: car(erproduc-
tions@sbcdobal.net or (414) 871-1523.

-, Sept. 27
BESID IITV free oesting @ Midtowne Spa,
Mflwaukee, 69 pin

Thursday, Sept. 28
rTay F\iiEhaer's PerestTvika (Angels in

A7%eriacz J}arf AT) production continues at the
Milveukee Gay Alts Center, 703 So. 2nd St.

(Also Sept. 29, 30 & Oct. 5, 6 & 7) Thkets, $20
/Seniors, $10.  (414) 383-3727.

AIDS WALK VVISCONSINsa#L,#*L3:3°wall#lo¥
Saturty, Sept. 30

C'es. 1B Vie 04itw) Mi:  C'est lfl Vie
Pageant  2On5, a prelin for Mr. dub Wisconsin
State Pageant. Show time 11 pin

Club 1226 (Oshlrosb) FElst Miss Cfol) 1226
Pageant, staning Miss Bust)I SI Clail; 10:30
pin. For uFveming events:
www.christcoherallans.com

Jo'Deets lutN (Radndy Beneft drag show for
Jackie Christine 04iss Belle City WI USoIA
2OwD to send her off to state level. 10 pin show
featuring Jackie, peja, Miami RIchards, Thcy
NIchaels and special guests

Shelter (Green Bay) Miss Wisoonstn United
States! 1st place, $1,200 cash & prizes; 1st rum
ner`ip, $200 cash & prizes. se cover:  Info: Scott

@ ss68boi®aol.colm or Neely @ neelyanqjo-io-met
Thesday,October3

HlftyngiopeDs(ninsthniOcL8)at
Madisonts Orpheum Theatre. Tickets: (60ey
2584141 or www.ovemirecenleLcom

Friday, Ctoober 6
Mo`rfe Night for SAGE/hfflwaulne at 6:30 pin;
Transalnerica!

Friday, OLetober 6
Shondine-Milwaukee presents a Fall
Wisconsin Fundraiser at Hot Water 818 S.
Miluraukee SI Milw 8-lan 50rso Cash Raffle

Saturtry, 0~ 7
Cyndi lfiuper ILive @ Madisonis Orpheirm
Theatre. Tickets: (608) 2554646 or online at
www.frankDroductions.com

JODee's lnternatiom] (Radne) Miss JODees
Pageant at 10 pin

Shekel (Green Bay) CiDqu Di SoGay

sunday, ck~ 8
b]therans Celel)rating Diversrty! Annual
Coming Out Day Service at Cross Lutheran
Chueh (ELCA) 1821 N.  16 th SL Milw 9.:30an

VIfednesday, Ottober 11
Monats (Milw) Cream City Squares presents a
Fair \h/isconsin flindraiser, raffle prizes

Thursday, Ochha 12
Boom (Mil`rmikee) Flu Shots 6-9pm presented
by Gay & I.=sbian Nurses assoc & BES'ID

Friday, October 13
Argomtus Club NIght @ Napalese Lounge,
Green Bay:  `Niight Of TelTor' -prizes, beer bust
& more!

Cfty ljgbts Chin_(Mi]w) lst Anniversal]r
se Miner Icongrecks se Rail

Chlb Night Out (Stevens Poino Central Pride
benefit show

Milton Kings presents Jt* a Scapi Scao7 Wbrdrf
at the Minmar Theatel: Doors open 9. Cover is
sO (An 18+ show)

Satultry - 14
Boom 04iliir) Sparta Promo

CcftylfghtschilL(Miiv)lstAnniversary
FREE Champagne toast, 25 FREE CI.C Tshins,
$1 Miller taps $2.50 Call Shots

Miss WI Classic USoIA @ The Shelteb Green
Bay featuring Chelsea Pearl, Miss UsofA Classic
2cO6. Show time 10:cO

Sunday, ~ 15
City lights ChilL(Mflw) lst Anniversary
241 plus FREE dens and pool

Sunday, ~ 15
Fluid 04ilw) Drag Queen Bingo 3pm

Vlrfuinestry, October 18
Boom (Mi]w) Rocky Horror Picture Show w/
es cosmos

Saturda)\ October 21 (Sweetest Day)
Boom 04ilw) FRESIIMEN Party with AIl
`hbrlds \ndeo Adult star Chad Savage

C'est I.a Vie (Mil`ir) Miss C'est 1£ Vie Pebra
Fox Birthday bash and show

I.a Cage (Mi]w) Sweetest Day CbmplinemaTy
glass of wine with dinner in ETC

Thzzbah (MiLw)Darmy's Birthday Party llpm
se rails

Friday, ~ 27
Boom 04i]u/) Octoberfest Party

ha Cage (Milw) Brittany Morgan's Retiremem
Roast 9:30 pin

Friday, 0~ 28
AII Bar 04ilw) $1cO.00 Pumpkin Carving
Cbntest

C'est la vie 04ilw) Halloween Show @ llpm

Thzzhah (MELr) IIalloween Mask Party I lpm
Prizes for best mask

Shelter Greell Bay) Halloween Bash

TIIesday, October 31 IIalloween
Boon Ofih]r) Tm's Haloveen Binhday Party
Flee Miller I.ire, MGD or High Life

nnl+wAUKEE'S Ar`INUAL
IIAIJOIVEEN COSTUME CRAIVL

over $1200 in cash and prizes! ! !
TRIANGI.E 8PM - 9:cO PM
swlTcll 9:un - ii pM
FLUID 11 PM - 1230 PM
IA CAGE i2£O pM - FINArs @ iAM

Thurrty, Now. 9
Margaret Cho in concel1 @ The Or|iheum
Theatre Madisoii. Tickets on line
wwu/:hankoroductions.com

Friday, NovemtRT 24
Slrylicht Opera TTheatre 04ilw) Ro4gers &
HammwimmersteinisTbnyAwardLwinningmusicaL
South I)ocgivp, opens this evening and runs
through Doc. 23.  Tickets: (414) 291-7800 or
online www„skvlichtol)era.com

Biirs and organizalons can have thdr next event
listed in our calendar for FREE.  Fax or eindl
the infio by our net deadline ltiesday October 3
fiar (920ys33J)789  or edilor@questanline`com
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Another facet Of the new person to the
Leather Scene  has colrle to my anerrtion:

How should the new
DOMINANT be introduced to• the Leather scene?

There are differing opinions about this ques-
lion.     This  will  be  an  atterty  to  explore
those options.
I . star( as a submissive;
2. start as a donrmnt.,
3.  start 8s a  submissive with extra rights  of
dominance   and   control   with  A   specific
teacher.
4. start as a Dominant with a skilled submis-
sive who is capable  of, and willing to teach.

I.   The   concept   that   all   good  dominants
should start ONLY 8s a submissive is a very
long  held  idea  of many.    Thirty-five  years
ago  in  NYC  it was  considered  the  QRE¥
way to lean.   Ihoms & Tops  are not the only
ones to subscribe to this notion.    I have met
a large number of boys / subs who agree with
it fully.    They are comfortable with it in that
it shows them that the tops have  experienced
what they are experiencing.    I also think it is
a good idea, but not the only approach to the
scene,    It is also prevalent in the hetro kink
colrmumty.    The  most  common  reasoning
behind this is that to understand the submis-
sive  /  bottom  role,  one  must  have  experi-
enced  it.    The  role,  I  think,  can  be  under-
stood without the  ex       ence.,  but limitedly.
If the training continues into the public see-
tor, (i.e` Leather -    events / social gatherings
/  contests  /  or  Leather  nighi  at your  local
social  establishmenD, new orfuous apex ap.
For one, it is a great time to teach "pr}Joco/".
This  can  be   accomplished  by   having  the
trainee  observe  other  submissives  in  atten-
dance,   and   pointing   out   the   right/wrong
actions.     You can also  set up examples  for
the  new person to try,  then be  critiqued  on.
This can build a desire on the part of the new
Dominant  to  lean  how  to  teach    HisAler
subsequent   boy/girl/slave/  masochist,  how
they want to be treated.

If  someone  is  going  to  approach  the
actions  of the  pine  Sadist  and/or masochist
role,   the   experience   of  KNOWING   the
masochist role is very ixportant.   This activ-
ity,   (bemg   mostly   Physical),   has   a   High
degree of   risk involved  !    If the frominant
doesn't  know  how  the   physical   action   is
affecting   the   overall   well   being   of  the
masochist  He/She  may  not  be  Absolutely
sure  of how  far  to  go  with  that  pardcular
action.

The  one  area  where  this  mghi  not

apply       is      the
Master/Slave
type  of  relation-
ship.      It   would
be rather hnd for
a    dominant    who
desires a  slave to try
taking on the slave role.
That is a role that must be prepared for and
taken on with a total  commitment and  sub-
sttaastantial  amount of time devoted to it     That
usually takes a multi-year agreement.
2.   Starting as a domirmnt can work on occa-
sion because every scene that takes place is a
leaning expenence.     This would have to be
openly  acknowledged by both the from and
sub.    AND,  It  would  need  a  very  careful
approach to insure against inj`ny and or per-
rmnent damage to the sub.    Part of why this
can   sometimes  work  is  that   during  most
play/dungeon  scenes,  a  leaning of self and
the  other  is  taking  place.     It  is  not  usually
discussed  tiut  on  occasion  `felt'  ty  one  or
both of the partners.    This approach should
be tried `rery cautiously to protect from ham ! .
3.  It might be  assumed,  but  isn'l a  given,
that a  Don  `being trained as a  sub',  would
have  noniypical rights over a tnre sub.    If a
Doln is trainmg another Don (to be),    there
would  be  considerations not usual  with the
training  of  a  sub.    And  YES,  This  would
extend Cn`ELY to the one specific teacher dur-
ing the training penod.    To e)ctend it beyond
that would place the situation rather  `out of
Control' !
4.  For a new Don to find a sub who is capa-
ble  of  teaching  \rould  be  diffroult  at  best.
Also,  a tnie  sub will  always have  the  diffi-
culty of trying to teach something that he/she
doesn't KNOW.    Being a Don is within the
"understanding  / Knowledge"  of a  sub,  but

no  true  total  passive  submissive  will  ever
KNOW  completely   within  his/her   being
whatitistobe a tnie DONINANT !      The
mind and intellect can lean and understand
many  things,    but only  that which is of the
Heart   and   Soul   of   the   person   can   be
KNOWN.    Many  subs  are  willmg to teach,
but are they capable?   That is a hard question
to  answer.    Even  i  would  hesitate  with  35

years  of experience  to try to instruet a from,
For a sue to answer specific question can be
proper  but  to  take  on  the  training  Of a  Sir
would be a daunting task for any sub.    Even
those subs `who must on occasion take a from
role  to  satisfy  their Don  within a  .scene'  .
ores, that dces happen ).
Wiith those comments i will leave you think-
ing for another two weeks.
jeff H.    bdsmbovl 971/Z?rsbcQlobal net

Uncoming events :
KINKY KOLLEGE.   Chicago, IL.

A Pansexual BDSM Iustitute Of Higher
Yedmmg October  13 to  15, 2006

Great classes but not gay encouraging play
space Fri & Sat NIdi.

November  general elections;  2006:
VOTE NO ON TIIE MARRIAGE

AMREDRENT

Argonauts     of wis.  GreenBay
WINTERQUEST 33

January 20, 2007   cocktafls at 6:30, Dinner
at 8:00,   AI Naps Lounge, ]351  Cedar St.

Reservations by Jar.12.

Body Piercing your Play on the game?
Tr`en you need a team that has as

big a drive as you do!
At Avant{arde Body Plercing

they know what you wart and l`ow
to get you tliere.

7219 W] Greenfield Aye.
West Allis, Wl
(414)607-4068
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Bcoro .H. Tt]IWee      = RE
OV'END

836 S B.oadway. Q.een Bay fy  (920)433-96qo

Checks[oreForpricing

DVDSpecials
SPECIAL PURCHASE
ONE CROUP$39.95ea2for$60-003for$75.00ONEGROUPHUNDREDSAVAIL$29.95ea2for$5000

.   i  \  \i

tsroadwayVoul. Slo.a wilh moke on
for oue. 30 gearI.' IH[:±±±±ut.9i`H-9pwSuHHooH`T.L7")3for$60.°°
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gilesr  Classified   ads   have
been a  FREE  setvice to the
I.GBT  Community   for  12
Y\ez\rs`.  Adverise  a  room  for
rent,  sell  hems  you  no  longer
need or  lal¢e advanmge of the
BEST  classifed  persorals  in
de sAaAe.   Please noteJf you
chti8rge  for  a  service  (mas-
slaige/escort,        remodeling,
dclcaning,  etc.L  `ire  oonsiderr
these  as  business  cLassifieds
for   which   there   is   a   $10
chnge per issue for each. K7i.
must be at least 18 years oil to
rurl a classified ad; we require

your  signature  stoting you are
at least 18 along with a phone
numbertoconroctyouifneces-
sary Emailed classies may use
crur email  address  in  lieu of a
sigratwe. LIMIT COPY to 40
lloRZ}S or ha  010  classi-
fled  ads  over  the  phone  or
from    incareerated    folks)
Each  cLassifed  ed  will  ruri  a
minimum  of t`ro  tunes  unless

you request a single ruri. If you
wish   to  run  ads   longer,  you
milst   submit   a   new   request
after eacl. al lus run twice.

FOR RENT/    onMMATEs
Roommate needed . countrry
ltome. All furnished, nice area,
everything   included.   Extras!
Iola  area.  Call  or  leave  mes-
sage after 1 pin sO month.
¢15) 2381-2529

Wanted! 3rd person to shalre
3-BR  apt  on   Mi]waukee's
soiith side. Must be d/d free &
reliable.         Rent         =         1/3
utilities/cable.  (414)  217-0044
for more info. Available Now!

Roommate  wanted  to  share
large  West Allis  home with  2
other men. Fomal dining area,

garage  parking,  washer/dryer,
dishwasher $350 mo„ utilitiess
incl. Avail. Oct.  1. Chns (414)
507-3229  [1]

Near  UW-M  (Milwaukee)
CWM  non-smoker wanted  to
share  our  beautifiil   home.  A

uiet,  prvate  plaro  with  great

people to live with. Tom (414)
963-1315   or   leave   message.
Rent  $390 mo.,  includes  utili-
ties  [1]

Milwaukee:  This  one  owner
Home  is  an  excellent  bargain
for   the   young   buyer   starter
home, 4 Bedroom, Bathrooms
Upstairs and I)omi Stairs have
been    renovated    and    tiled.
Hardwood  Floors,  Central  air
conditioning, kitchen is 220W
or   Gas   adaptable   with   new
countertop,    Sink    and    tiled
floor.   Windows   have   been
upgraded. Kitchen AppHances
are  included  in  this  sale  with
all  Rooms  cable  ready,  huge
back   yard   with   a   2   ?   car

garage. dose to MPS schools
and      major      Bus      routes.
www.forsalebyowner.com/20
704714

For  Reut  Appleton   Nortli:
Spacious 2 BR upper.... blinds,
ceiling   fans,    appliances   &
water   incl.   Cat  OK   1¢  of

garage.  $375  +  see.  -  1819  N.
Oneida St. (920) 915-1103  [1]

Room       for       Rent       in
Brookfield,                        near
Pilgrin^lorth.    Non-smoker
preferred. Our room & bath-
room w/ shared kitchen & l]v-
ing   space.   Must   like   dogs.
sO per mo. (414) 763-1309
&    leave   name   &   number.
Senous calls only, please   [1]

2  BR  apt.  in  Walkers  Point
(Milwaukee)   has   all   appli-
ances,  nice  Size  rooms,  large
deck,   seouiity   alarm   system.
Rent  is  $600.  Move  in  with  a

friend and sphit the Tent.,or use
one  bedroom  as  an  office  &
work  from  home.  Small  pet
OK  Tom  (414)  963-1315  or
Lee message [1]

S|acious  1   BR  apt  in   1889
victorian home on near south
side Of Milwaukee; $591tho.,
includes appliances, `itilities &
Of street  parking.  Beautifully
landscaped, private yard; owner
occcupied.     seairity     deposit
rqeqquid(414)671"16[1]

h]cking  for  person  to  share
small  VI7est Allis  home.  Must
be    neat/clean,    must    have

job/car (no free rides) On bus
line #18.  $350  +  half utilities.
Tin (4i4) 788" [i I

Roommate  Wanted  for  large
Vlctorianhome,allthebes(ameni-
ties,  close  to  do`rmtchun  Milw
$4cO   inch.   everything,   Avail.
Sepl   21.   ifrancis/dr:com   or

(414) 232-5838 [1]

2 BR  apt.  in bar distrrict. you
can   walk   to   most   Of   the
Milwaulae bars. Ijirge living
room,  kitchen  and  bathroom.
Newer  appliances,  washer  &
dryer,   walk-in   closet.   Huge
deck for plants, larm furifure,
etc.   $600   a   mo.   +   sec`irity
depesit.  FMI, Tom (414) 963-
13157-9pmorleavemessage.

Room   for  Rent  in   Green
Bay,   10   mins.   from   UW-
GB...on GTay St  near Hansens
Dell.   Non-smcking  building,
own room,  shower,  &  garage.
Share  kjtohen,  bathroom,  liv-
ing  room,  prefer  students  or
anyone    currently    working.
RR,  dsl  internet  avail.,  use  Of
large deck 8' fence, totally pli-
vate.    (920)    655-7588.    No
hcokaps for sex, please. [2]

RoomJnate  for  3  BR  home
close   to   do\rmtown   Green
Bay.  On  bus  line,  furnished,
utilities incl., wireless  internet,
bathroom off bedroom, washer
&   dryer,    $385   mo.    MUST
IIAVE JOB. E-mailbutt4pound-
ing®hotmalcom [2]

Milwaukee  -  upper  east  side.
Sprre  bedroom  to  rent  to   a
CWM non-smoker. NIoe large
house,   beautif`il   back   yard.
Private phone available, satel-
lite TV.  Close to everything in
UW-M  area.  $300  moty  utili-
ties    incl.,    sec`irity    deposit
required.  Ibm,  7i)  pin  (414)
963-1315 or leave message.

LARRY BEMIS. C.M.T
Certified Sports

MassageTherapist

Professional Sports Massage Therapist
Taking New Clients in Green Bay Area.

Please Call Larry at (920) 4J971161
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FOR SAIE!
VHS   tapes   all   male  XXX
rated, also some DVPe (some
gay, straight, bi & lesbian - rea-
somble).     (414)     727-0536.
Ebb; Oak Creek [1]

Wanted lovers Of fetish, B&D
&   f`miture,   leather,   rubber,
cross   dressing   clothing,   sili-
cone   breasts.   corsets,   boots,
erotic molvies .... add to my col-
lection   &   enjoyment.   Let's
talk;  can  nde  or  buy.  (414)
321-8005   7an-10pm.   Lyle,
muaukee [2]

ENILOYRENT
Wanted!   Full  or  pall-time
cook for  alternative  scene  bar
&   grlll   in   the   Menomonee
Valley.  Ideal  candidate  should
have   a  creative   side  and  be
someone  who  wants  to  make
full use of all of their oulinary
skills.   I}i(ies   would   include
kitchen   management,   clean-
ing,   ordering.   This   postion
would   be   a   good   place   for
aspiring chefs to make a name
for themselves. E-mail resume
or          other           info           to

infoftazzbahh.oomorbyregu-
+dr   mail   to.  Thzzbah   Bar   &
GGrill,    1712      W.   Pierce   SL,M~ilw~53204
MilitwaukeeP`imphouseis
looking  for   talented   cocktail
sie3rvers,   waitstaff;   bartenders
and  marina  crew.    came join
LurHotorew!414-744-7008

Seieeking  gay  male  to  clean  1
BR  apt.  on  Milwaukeeis  east
side  every  2-3  wks.  Minimal
cdeaning. Good pocket moneyi
especially         for         student.
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References   a   must.       Mark

(414) 225-9683  [2]

Imp WANID at MDveukee's
Midtowne Spa. 315 So. Water
St.     Now  accepting  applica-
tions. (414) 278-8989

Homeowners Helper! CWM
does   windows,   ceiling   fans,
interior   design,   yard   work,
interior/exterior         painting,
clearout    of    garages/attics,
minor  electrical  work,   home
repairs .... any         odd         job.
Reasonable  rates.  References.

Dependable. Great attention to
detail.   Jay.   \414)   769-0601.
Milwaukee   &   siirrounding
area.   [loul]

BiwM, new to the gay scene
and a nci./ man in nco.in, offers
a   sensual   massage .... relaxing
and fim! Ibm, 30 ys.,165 lbs.,
in            excellent             shape.
Introductory offer - ev5 for 45
min.InMitcalls.Mihimike+kee
area.  (414)  322un43.  7  days.

[1Oul]

Polish boy offers body wock
w/2yriLcxpetienee.Brownwn
hhair,  green  eyes,   190  lbs.,  30

yo.     w/     large      sa`isage.
DlscTeet.  Infout  calls.  $80  for
90   min.   Milii'aukee   area.
Table     available.     Donovan

(414) 573-5339 [loul]

Bodybuilder certified masseur
w/  table.  34,  59",  50"  chest,
330"        waist,         220         lbs.
GGrman/Italian.    \fel)r    good
llooking,    huge    and    ripped.
Nude/erotic.
Mll`iraukee/Bayview      area.
hun Jeff (414) 69o+"

Flillbodytnassage,anexhila-
rrating  experience,  $55  an  hr.,
ev5   for  90  min.   (414)  378-
9838. SW side Of Milwaukee

Tieat yourself to a very relax-
ing full body tnassage. I+}dies
welcome,        too!         Green
BayITor VII)ey area. Page me
(920) 613-3835   [1Oul]

51  yj]. totally subTnissive slave
seeks a stricL dominant & con-
froroLLingMastertotrainmeto
mmeet     all     Of    your     needs.
Leooking   to   live   as   a   truly
ormed    slave,    working    for
Master, being controlled total-
ly   by   Master   Seelchg   long
term  relationship  as  a  sla`/e  &
willing   to   do   whatever   my
owner wishes.  Call  boy  (414)
527-1613.  [1]

BiwF, 5 '4", overweight blond
rso  bi  or  lesbian  women  for
hhot  sexual  encounters.  `hbuld
love  to  share  my  favorite  toy
with you soon!  No strings, no
men, just fun End
hotwon88®hofroail.com I I ]

R~aTacines\ibbi`whitemale,47
y.o.,  tall,  in  good  shape.   My
MMasterrelocated,so[needa
new one. I've very submissive,
looking for a very strict domi-
nant  male  Master  to  serve.  I
will follow all my orders; noth-
inLngistookinky.Age,race,size



no pwhlem. Pkas help ne.
richtlcft8719fahnlioox3om [1]

WThaeed:   S&M,  B&D,  top
male, then or co`ples for hard
discnset  meetings  dy  sto  bi
male in his 30s. Can be your
try or giv Agresgive only!
Give out the abuse. Mat ychn.
debs with Phone ro. to PO
Etox   2071,   Vfaukesha,   WI
5J188.I'mnctafraidOfl]andr
oore!  (1]

Man   on   Man   Fun!   18+
Red & Hsm FRE cO
43i" cede 4166 in
Ihiiscreet              Encounters
Winted!     Prefer  young  &
bung (shaved is nice)  Bi lady
to vidcot8pe  action "rotild be
fin  C'mon,  ladies,  free,  in
gaJnes.  Marcus  ®  902-
2792 (i)

hterested in trading or t`urch-
ing EtlAmi videost ~
alu Ow 845J5467 [1]

Are you a finale Ottesr read-
er? Do you  have a hhand,
boyfriend,grmriend,anycuTi-
ous friends next door in need?
If so, this tall, slendeL healttry
submissive   cute   guy   will
egiv see did needs if
you  watch!    Also,  `touching
optional'. Pump and ride toy
slows Ofned.  "n' place or
mine.     Fridays     p.in.,     all
Satudays  best  So  safe,  so
simde,  I  do  as  told.  Female
requested  pmsenL  c`rfe  photo
reply  prorised.  ue  first
Jefliey,   1647   Wilmot  Av\e.
(#303)   T\win   Lakes,   WI
53181  [1]

Gay male seeks armgeneut -
. Tall, athactive  znale seelrfug

a    place    to    stry    in    de
Milwaukee   area   overnight
only    when    in    town     in
exchange  for  ny    Friendl)I
openminded.   Serious  only.
Ow 427"91. [2]

GOod   locking   GWM   IsO
I]R al 45 - iro games, fens or
dnigs -just good old fovin'.
snithmichaelalan®/aboo.+co
nl2l

Biwh4  nrid  50s,  5'6",  1fty
crossdleser loohig for other
CPe & other WM. Into domi-
nation,  oral,   S&M,   golden
showers,     eic.     Write:     P.
Alexander,   PO   Box   268,
hfflwautiee,   WI   53201   or
(414) 795-3729 ra

G\h/C  sealing  straight  acting
men  6+  for  ffiendstry  &  oral

p|casine! 18 a) ?  Disease free,
cut,socialdrink&smokeOKK.K.
Please,   Do  conceits  oT  kinks.
Serious  homy  men  only!  Call

Q6Z)6524654afer10:30pm.
Einoshaarea.J&forJerry.

Mabire map nke try
516",155ms.mdsmannemale
tip in Mnttrmkee am
manLiermuel60ananeunlanemcunifyoil
untormkeusofyortrys.

Bi`h/M,  51,  submissive  CD,
locking for don tops M & F
for toe to serve as you see fit.
Into wigs to 7 heds & every-
thing in betwen.   BD,   oral,
anal,  cmtact  me  at  FM,  P0
Etox  26023,  hThukee, WI
53226 (2]

If  you   need  a  hot  sucking
mouth  to  salsfy  your desire,
here   I  am...ready  to  serve
you!   I'm a CWM, 5'6", 170,
58 and exprrfued  Eager to
mect a young 2040 y.o. man

who needs my services Q¢erty
satisfaction guaranteed. Vlte
I.ee,     ro     Efox     341396,
Milwaukee, WI  53234, with
your address, ctc. (2]

Privategloryholenowopenin
Eau  Chime.  Taking  appoint-
ments  for all  cLimmers in
the  area  -  gay,  straight  &  bi.
I.ocated  on  the  Wrest  side  of
Eau Ciaire. Poppers, condoms
&   lube   provided.   Make   an
appointment   and   get   direc-

tious & phone nunbeL
wit!lorvhole554703®sbcflob-
aLeee [2]

An Male Chat! 18+ record &
lististenFREE!G2ay431-90co
code 4120 in

A  sl`rty  CD  -  5'8",  skndeT

passable lChrer looting for sexy
8iiystopleasenearsteyaseus
Taint  to  Thrtxp  alca.  Can
m`rel    da)rtime    during    the
weelL  mt3ordeTfurahoocom.
Ii:ave message for a date. [2)
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Mil`^raukee's Premiere Gay Men's
Heal(h & Recreational Facilit)/

D"ENE SPA
V SpEGaALS

Tempting Tuesday
Half Price Lockers
Comeback Paces

Crazy 8 Thursday
$16 Lockers/Rooms

Saturday & Sunday
$27 Rooms . $22 Lockers
OOLLEGE STUDENT spEcuns`

=`-:-=i:`--:
LOcKERs . pRlvATE IrooNs
DRY SAUNA . STEAI ROoll

WlllRLPOOL . TANNING BEDS
Horr MUSIC

cyBExn.iFEcveLE
STAIRMASTER

EfidoaedM40i,mnybelieve
apinG-Bay,sodsodus
frfrimqu&discoeitines.
Tuhalvtiihfin-_
Manne   leatherman  6',   200
Ib§.  vusatile,   ISO  regular
leather  paTdetryrfriend  fu
safe   uninhibhed   play   and
rna+manlomanaifection.
Should be singb gaul 30-fry,
nice  buld,  did  free,  selioiis.
hfrlmee  area orty.  Q62)
+~cvenings.P]

Chiagr Ton js loctdng for a
ffiend or somcme special or
penpal,   travel  paltner..Jove
tradies, camping, vegas, fisb-
ing, hiling.   Thin retim ymn
can;  I'm (773) 569Jrm (or
any oow jch or 2nd jol) cm-
sidered) [2]

BiwM   seeks   bi   females,
bued  lesbian  couples,  Mfi
coupb  for steany hot ha
I'm 5/7, 150 Iba. 45, tanned,
toned, musailar liard body. 6"

c`n, stays lind fu 6 borms or
more,  mihi  olgasmic,  ve[y
pl]ysically      fit,      las     of
end`mnce  for  I-ing,  onHy
talented. Also seelthg IIR w/
rigl]t  bi   feDule.   (414)  807-
6906- xp. (2]

H+WI I)order: "thite 50 yro.
bi  curiorrs  lmle  looldrg  fu
taleutedhungrymoud]foronl
service  ollce  a  month  You
must be discreet and  disease
free.   Berinners   more   than
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welcome. Vlte Steve I+ ro
EkK 342, hg[eside, IL 60041

Hot male escort, 21 years old,
6',  160  ds.  rmsailap  stry,
Iomandc,  white-Merican  in
the  Racheth4out  PteasaDt
ann  Ricky.  (262)  456us88
any tine. [1]

Dodge  Co.  Gay"  Mens
SonAL GROUP! ve're a
ndmdegluDsmgmr-
ing  in  lhodge  Cb.  and  s`n-

mmdng alen VIfelcome! "fe
ae a txuLsexunl social group.
"fe wefane an faffi Social
fimchons, diners, get-tngeth-
ers  al  pimic  &  private  sim
formnimdings.Discoverasafe
p|acefugayitimen.Emaila
le"ff  of  ngiest  tD  join  us.
iv28inu®rahcocolm        or
lee53030furahoocom

A  need  to  serve  -  htmble,e,
naked. obedient, bound, to be
diseiprned..mind try a sane
mastr Q5-5qL linits xpct-
ed, b`I( expanded fu sessius
or fiill the.  As ymn slave, I
am  youdrfuL  rice  looking,
edrcated, serior, 62 Qock 42}
sit, yes sir!   quey 265-3253.
SeTds arfers qrty please.

Single  WM  near  Fbnd  dn
hac   soets   area   guys   for
ffirfendshiof}lay.     I'm    easy
going,fin,goodlDohing,sexy
60s,  6',  175  &  sexually  info
mostscenes,nolinlLIfyou're
inky personalle, looking,
&liketoplaysendamessage.
"sHtrm!
falmls574007fuwhJrm

Biwh4 5'9'?, 43, blk crcwut
&  gcatee`  Locking  for  ELd
Master to train and use me as
his   sex   she   Btindfolds,ds,
bhoondege,   oral   &   whatever
tLmsyoi]on.Squealrydean&
discnd (414) 305un

RI]ciiie  MWBih4  47,  cia
d«  froe,  disaee|  lockiltg  to
sezvice`reryuedhixpgnEn,Ix]
Hmils,tbetfiggrtbebetimch
alsobedrssEnretolm4males
&onlplcsbutana]evehome.
riQhtleft8719Chralioo.com

Mnveul!ee     area    Gwtry
youthful  nidsos,  lap 6'2",
Libra,  IS0  hman  selvices
p]o|ofirdoml(40-apfordat-
ing,  na]be  Inns. All  colors
werelcolne,  Afican  American
prefeTrd [nddng fu shaled
rfuiaL  humn  values.  Intoto
himtue, progrchre pemcs,
fineaTts,drowies,lakefroD+front
`ulB good clean fin Aha
givsemseOfhumLa«ha
I.etis        compare        notes.
hb3285lfural)cn-

M± hi bhi[ nun, 33,
5m", lm 33vy 7ir cut eofai
txrm`Hydapdscrf*ou
ftc,  mmlninky  mrdrinkei;
krdingfrhmfupswithnetr
me ap gvyB "th almm
IIingisaprELIOcks,ag>race
unimportant.
srvxmihrtahrahoourm



ltACROSS£/MAI)ISON (608)
My  Place     3201  South  Ave  La  Crosse
(cO8)788-9073

7:#;84Z.Zi!5Tn SL La Crosse
Ralnbo`^r's  End   417 Jay St,  La Crosse

i:#t',T888:is)e36iJ33bw.GrandAve.

#*as#fro5Appiepect
RE*t£J#2iiz$355Washlngton

ELLffkt6tt72¥"n29St.,
roR"EBN WIScoilsIN (mu
ir#re4`(`7f3|#S#L
JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1 sO6  N.  3rd
Superior  (715)-394-2580
The  ^^aln    1217 To`^/er  A`/e
Superlor,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3#i:#=zh.'#7Sit5)%a2#25
ELNtgivrfi:i:wi,i#,ELFisrzb
#ir+arDel#?v9wfsorty
(866)  553-1818

NormmASTEmi msconlsni  (9zO)
Crossroads    1042  W.  \^/lsconsln  Ave.
Appleton  (920)830-1927

+ife#+9820%ELT#w,s.,
#7y3;:76Maln,GrcenBay

#,eseivtt3%L#its+T,
S(9^i£„8347°.7Si7Biotwey.GreenBny

T+ii!!:#2?3-0€#Bay
###iit°`5S.Broadway,
XS NItecliJb    1 106 Main Street,  Gre.n Bay

fH5+3ELJi####i6
(920ys51 -1226

iLti#.i46°3¥ N 8th, Sheboygan

Sourm
Club  lcoN(Fofmerty 94 l`lorth)  6305120th

(Cff I-94)  Kenosha,  (262)857-3240
`^/`^/`^/.club-Icon.com

JODeei   2139  Raclne St,  Raclne
(262ys34-9804

RormRD. D ffl5i
The offlce  513 East State Rockford, IL
(815ys650344

Mlt.WAUK£E   (414)
Art  Bar    722 Burlctgh,
(414)372-7880

Baqune    196S 2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625  South  2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot Camp   209  E  Nattolral
(414W3{900

C'est La Vle   231  S 2nd
(414)291 -9600

Cfty Lights Chill   1111 W.  Howard Ave
(4i4pei-1441

Fluid   819 South 2nd
(414ys43-5843

The Harbor Room   117 E.
Greenfleld Ave.  (414ys72-7988

lntemlezzo    703 S.  2nd St
(414)383ng6oo

Lacage Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
801S  2nd,    (414)383$330

^Aonais   1407 S.  Flrst St Mllw
(414W3®377

Nut llut 1 500 W Scott Milw.
(414W7-2673

SWITCH  124  W National
(414)2204340

The lbzzbah  Bar a Grllle   1712 W
Plence st.   (414ys7Z-8466
`^/`^/`^/.tazzbah.com

TTris  ls  lt    418 E. \^/ells Street
(414)278rtyi92

1l"angle    135  E l`lational,
(41 4ra 83-941 2

Vhe La Femme   1619 S.  1st St.
(4i4pr936O
Walker'splnt      818S  2ndst
(414M3-7468

\^fooclyis     1579 S.  2nd,  MILw (414)
672ro806

A Church for 4u People
hdapendatAfroingNondenominatonaI

With aqffingtbe

ti-ll

~viey4Ofty6*=FLsw¥u
br       FErfepresbgteinchaBchchapel
i5.     f±n5L3a=zse4l

Pasta ladie MaDqu & life Partner 4aan
`Arm^r.b®ociGes.comhoo¢stepfellowsliiFy
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